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Stewart: The Histopathology of Mastoiditis Mr. SOMERVILLE HASTINGS asked on what evidence Mr. Stewart described it as a continuous process. Had he the exact history of the mastoid symptoms in each case ?
Dr. KERR LOVE said that there were cases in which mastoiditis seemed to have converted a large pneumatic mastoid into a process in which it was difficult to find the antrum at all. That might have been due, in some of the cases, to imperfect surgical technique, as in discovering a very small antrum. His belief was that the mastoid antruin was present in every case, though he had met with cases in which he could find nothing but a single cell. That was before he radiographed the mastoid process-in the bone itself, not in the patient. When he found that the mastoid process, in practically every case in which he did this, was almost entirely composed of cells, he became very doubtful with regard to this process of conversion of a pneumatic process into an almost solid mastoid process. The present demonstration seemed to show how it came about, and the question was whether it was as rare as the President said, and whether it might not be the result of disease.
Mr. C. S. RIDOUT said that some time ago he had had a patient (a colleague's son) who, while at school had suffered from pain in the ear and over the mastoid. No active treatment had been carried out, and when he returned from school the ear was still rather painful, though the temperature was not raised. There was tenderness at one spot over the mastoid, but the middle ear appeared normal. A radiogram showed some haziness at one spot, at the posterior aspect of the mastoid. He (Mr. Ridout) had advised operation. In one group of cells a small quantity of pus was found; the remainder of the mastoid was healthy. He (the speaker) thought there had been otitis media spreading into the mastoid, and that this had cleared up, leaving the posterior group of cells infected.
Mr. STEWART (in reply to Mr. Somerville Hastings) said that the results were obtained from material from fifty cases, operated on at periods varying from three days to three months, so that a good idea of the changes in the mastoid process was obtained. In reply to Dr. Kerr Love, absence of the mastoid antrum had been but only rarely. With regard to the density of the mastoid: if an otitis media developed in infancy, new bone processes were formed in the cells around the antrum, hindering the epithelial sac from going further, so that the mastoid bone never became hollowed out. He held otitis media responsible for the condition.
It was impossible to differentiate between diseased and healthy tissue during operation. Neumann's advice was to remove all the tissue so as to be on the safe side. Occasionally the operator could not get hold of some cells around the labyrinth. According to Bezold, with acute otitis media there was also an acute inflammation in the mastoid air cells, and therefore there could be no localization of the disease such as there was in appendicitis.
In those cases in which, on opening the mastoid, one found plum-coloured granulations and no pus, the condition was usually due to influenza, and one should wait as-long as possible before operating. One school went in for early operating, the other school believed in waiting as long as possible. He inclined to the waiting policy, so that the disease process might become shut off by a healthy barrier. An exception was to be made when the condition was critical and there was danger of an intracranial complication. AN error in diagnosis is no excuse for not giving details of an interesting case. V. K., a girl, aged 13 years and 9 months, was admitted to a private hospital in a very low state of health. The following history was given: The illness began with a fainting attack two years previously. As a child she had continually auffered from headaches, and in infancy was very "nervous ". Previous to the present illness she was healthy, and "played about as other children did." She walked in a " funny" way for about the last year, and had been treated by various doctors since. For the last six months sbe had been under a herbalist, who said she was suffering from lead poisoning. There was a year's history of vomiting, and the attacks used to occur at 4 a.m. Other attacks occurred during the day, but at no special times. For days at a time she was free from these attacks, but these intervals were never lopger than a week. The patient complained before the vomiting attacks that "things went round," and during some attacks she had fallen down. Certain foods tended to bring on vomiting, whereas she could eat fruit heartily. For the last two months the attacks became worse, and in the night about one month ago she had a very bad attack, when ' she stiffened out and became unconscious." She appeared as if dead." Recently she had been losing her vision. She had not grown more rapidly than normal, but "periods" had not yet appeared. She had difficulty in emptying her bladder, but there was no history of polyuria. Her condition upon examination was as follows: Temperature 98U 14., pulse 100, respiration 28; countenance dull; the lower jaws showed some enlargement, with splaying outwards of lower margins; upper jaw broad, the zygomie and maxillie definitely enlarged Her speech was slurred and she was languid. Her breasts were flat and showed no development; no hair in the axillie, but some fine hair on the pubes. The sphincter face muscles were normal, and the jaws descended in the mid-line; the tongue was protruded straight, and the palate moved normally. The pupils were semi-dilated, but reacted to light and accommodation; no strabismus or nystagmus. The fields of vision, taken roughly, were very constricted, the right side more so than the left.
There was no deafness, no incodrdination or loss of muscle sense in the upper extremities, no dysdiadokokinesia, and no tremors. No loss of strength was apparent; the abdominal reflexes were present, and the knee-jerks appeared slightly exaggerated. There was no ankle clonus, and no plantar reflex could be elicited. Romberg's test, with the head in all positions, was negative, but on walking there was a slight tendency to fall and to deviate to the left. The heart, chest and abdomen were normal. The urine contained a trace of pus, and was of specific gravity 1018.
An ophthalmic surgeon reported as follows: Right vision, as, 1 letter; left vision, -Myopic astigmatism of moderate grade. Pupils active and equal. Power of convergence almost absent. Bilateral papillcedema present, but swelling not excessive, the right beiDg worse than the left. No hwmorrhages, but considerable engorgement. The right field is very contracted and the left shows temporal hemianopsia."
The radiologist reported: "There is evidence of greatly increased intracranial pressure. Enlargement of the pituitary fossa and erosion of the posterior clinoid processes indicate a pituitary cyst as the most likely cause."
A Wassermann test was returned as " unreliable." Three days after admission, the patient, whilst being photographed in a standing-up position, gave way a little in the knees, became stiff, extended and supinated her arms and hands, bent over to the left and threw her head back. She was stiff when carried to bed, rolled over on her left side, gave a shrill cry and became unconscious. This state lasted for about thirty seconds. When sbe regained consciousness she lay on her back, looked pale and gave all the appearance of suffering severe pain in the head. This performance was repeated later when she was again placed upright. Owing to this it was decided not to attempt the labyrinthine tests. A provisional diagnosis of " cerebellar tumour " was altered to " pituitary tumour." As the patient appeared to be going downhill, delay was naot thought advisable and three days later, under local analgesia (preliminary "allonal" and morphine sulphate gr. '1 with atropine sulphate gr. TTlu, and packing the nose with 8 per cent. cocaine and -ar adrenalin gauze and subsequently injecting 1 per cent. solution of nDocaine (Corbi6re) through the spheno-palatine foramina) a submucous resection of the nasal septum, with middle turbinectomies, was performed and the anterior wall of the pituitary fossa opened over an area of about the size of a finger-nail. The dura mater of the fossa bulged through the opening and a needle was easily inserted. Six c.c. of clear fluid dropped from the needle and there was a further loss of about 2 c.c. (The technique of Hirsch was followed.) Cerebro-spinal fluid was then suspected and the operation was stopped. Examination showed the fluid to contain globulins and albumins, but no sugar. Twenty-four hours after operation, the patient complained of headache and there was slight neck retraction. Morphia gr. #1 was administered. At seven o'clock the following morning, respiration suddenly failed. Camphor by injection and oxygen inhalation with artificial respiration were given. Within an hour there was complete restoration of the respiratory function, but five hours later she had another failure of respiration and died.
At the post-mortem examination on the same day, the bones of the vault showed definite pressure erosion. The floor of the third ventricle bulged forward into an enlarged pituitary fossa, and the pituitary gland was flattened and lay against the upper part of the anterior wall of the fossa. There was marked internal hydrocephalus and a large cyst of the vermis of the cerebellum. The absorption of bones on the floor of the middle fossm was well marked. There was a spherical bulging behind the optic chiasma.
Discu88ion.-Mr. HUGH CAIRNS said that in making this freely acknowledged error of diagnosis, Mr. Graham Brown was in good company, for practically every neurological surgeon, at some time or other, committed the mistake of exploring the pituitary fossa in a case of midline cerebellar tumour. The mechanism by which the false localizing signs were produced was clear. In all cases of hydrocephalus, particularly when due to tumour of the vermis, there was a bulging of the third ventricle on to the roof of the sella turcica. At necropsy, in cases of acute hydrocephalus, one would see behind the stalk of the hypophysis a sharp depression in the diaphragma sellee. Continued pressure in this region resulted in dilatation of the pituitary fossa, which simulated, radiographically, the enlargement produced by hypophyseal tumour.
False localizing signs were not limited to radiological appearances, but also occurred in the endocrine disorders. Just as menstruation failed to occur in Mr. Graham Brown's patient, so in older women amenorrhoea was one of the earliest symptoms. He (Mr. Cairns) had recently been asked to see a girl who was supposed to have a pituitary tumour. The girl had amenorrhca, headaches, loss of vision and enlarged sella turcica, and this combination had led to a diagnosis of pituitary tumour. However, there was a history of vomiting at the onset of the illness, and on examination generalized hypotonia (rather more marked on one side than on the other), slight unsteadiness in walking, and a high degree of papillcedema, and in spite of the absence of gross cerebellar dysfunction he had made a diagnosis of tumour of the vermis and had explored the posterior fossa. On splitting the vermis he bad found on the right side of the fourth ventricle a tough vascular glioma, part of which he removed. The fact that the menstrual periods had reappeared three months after the operation could be taken as evidence that the amenorrhoea was produced by the hydrocephalus, for, at operation, although only a part of the tumour had been removed, the obstruction to outflow of the cerebro-spinal fluid bad been, for the time at least, completely relieved.
In cases of cerebellar tumour in which there was a long history, obesity was a common feature, and if papillcedema had been allowed to go on so long as to result in subsidence of the swelling, with optic atrophy and blindness, the resemblance to pituitarv tumour might be still more close than in the case which Mr. Graham Brown had described. Diagnosis was not made easier by the fact that suprasellar tumours occasionally simulated cerebellar tumours very closely.
It was usually possible to distinguish radiologically between the enlarged sella turcica of pituitary tumour and the enlargement that was due to hydrocephalus. In hydrocephalus the Section of Otology 73 destruction of bone was usually confined to the clinoid processes and the dorsum sella-, whereas in pituitary tumours it was in the floor of the sella that the destruction of bone was greatest. The visual fields were of great value, especially when measured with small visual angles. Vomiting in the early stages suggested strongly that the tumour was cerebellar rather than hypophyseal.
CASES.
Chronic Suppurative Di8CWusion.-Mr. A. 11. TWEEDIE said he noted that the tympanic memnbrane was still present, and that there appeared to be a suppurative lesion in the anterior part of the attic.
Dr. KERR LOVE said he thought the tympanic membrane was intact, but there was a discharge in the. middle ear, and perhaps also from the antrum. He thought the intra-tympanic syringe should be pointed upwards and backwards, and the middle ear and antrum cleansed. Then there would be healing, unless there was discharge from the upper end of the Eustachian tube.
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